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UM RECEIVES GRANT FOR CHILD CARE PROJECT
MISSOULA—
During the next four years, The University of Montana Rural Institute will receive
nearly $720,000 from the U.S. Department of Education to develop and implement a project to
improve child care services.
The goal of the project is to demonstrate a model of care for children with behavior
challenges that can be used in child care programs across the country.
The project, Keeping Everyone in Early Childhood Programs (KEEP), will be directed
by Child Care plus + : The Center on Inclusion in Early Childhood, located at the Rural
Institute on the UM-Missoula campus. Personnel from Child Care Resources, a local agency
that offers training and technical assistance to area child care providers, will participate in the
project.
“Caring for kids with challenging behaviors is not.easy,” said Sarah Mulligan, director
of Child Care plus-K “KEEP will be supporting children with specifically diagnosed
behavioral problems, as well as children who exhibit typical but still troubling behaviors, like
biting.
Project staff will work with seven child care programs in Missoula, Ravalli and Mineral
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counties - two family child care homes, two group child care homes, two child care centers
and one after-school program. At each site, KEEP will assess existing practices and resources
and help providers develop innovative strategies to improve the quality of care for children
with behavior challenges.
“If you want to include children with behavioral challenges, you have to first have
high-quality, developmentally appropriate early childhood programs,” Mulligan said.
KEEP personnel also will investigate family-centered practices —collaboration between
child care providers and parents or guardians to develop positive approaches to guide the
behavior of children, said Susan Harper-Whalen, Child Care plus-!- project director. Providers
at each location will receive extensive training and technical assistance. Each of the child care
providers at the seven project sites will participate in a 10-week self-study course that sets the
foundation for positive approaches.
For more information about KEEP, call Sarah Mulligan, 243-5814; Susan HarperWhalen, 243-4854; or Child Care plus + at (800) 235-4122. Further information about Child
Care plus+ and the Rural Institute is available online at www.ccplus.org.
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